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Phenomenal Fenton
Last night the Frosh/Soph team was in action at the
Fenton Invite. It was a great overall team performance as the
Lancers captured 1st place in an impressive fashion.
Dan Spejcher bounced around his 4 events (Long/High
Jump and both hurdles) while winning two of them and taking
2nd in the others. Ethan Koval broke the meet record (held by
former Lancer Mark Zilch) in the Pole Vault and finished 2nd in
the 50. Darius Allen raced to 1st in the 50 and 50 Int Hurdles.
Solomon Sangobowale won the Long Jump and finished in a 3
way tie for 1st in the 200. Jason Joda ran away with 1st in the
coveted “Jim Nichols” 800 race and took home an extra big
trophy for the effort. Not to be outdone, Colin Kirkham surged
to 1st in the “Art Siemers” Mile to take home that special trophy.
Alec Verven finished strong to take 1st place in the 400. Starting
the scoring for the Lancers was Chago Basso as he won the Shot
Put. Other strong efforts came from Tyler Davis who was 2nd
in the Triple Jump and Alex Carbonell who was 2nd in the Pole
Vault. The 4x800 relay of Alex Caines, Will Dover, Steve Beugnet
and Robert Kincanon also took 2nd place. Jake Hianik got up
for 3rd in the Long Jump as did Alex Jorgensen in the 800m.
The night included strong performances and a lot of fun and was
a strong ending to the Indoor season for those kids. The busy
week continues as next up for the Lancers is the JV Conference
meet Thursday night at Wheaton and Indoor State for our
qualifiers on Saturday at Illinois Wesleyan.

